SPECTROGON
Optical filters • Coatings • Gratings

Date: 2012-10-15
Operator: AA

Article:
Art no: 712.701.430
LP-1100 nm Ø25.4x1.0 mm

Specifications:
Cuton 5%: 1100 +30/-30 nm
Tavg: 85 %
Blocking: 100 nm (OD 3)
Trange: 2500 nm

Measurement conditions:
Temperature: 23 °C
AOI: 0 deg

Custom sizing:
Color marking:
Quantity: 1 pc

Spectrogon:
T nr: 6471
Order no: 20121630 / S-1210-652

Customer:
P N:
P O:

Calibration traceable to NIST.
Spectrogon products conform in all aspects with the RoHS Directive.